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ploded last Wednesday, seriously iriiot fk
tally injuring Mr. Seamster, the Engineer,

1 3

raJBort'of foreman, told .Wash. ; Pickett,' a
gji. fiof pUV ffie'fabWW cM

ano Mr. tsnerrocr jseicner, jr., t&e miner,

ZJ ul?
dented,, drought' iuuthis .scctign and. the

Weldori 'New ' The '
- . : BaptUt

nhnrhh ftf thta nlanA' wilr 'ha VTpilif'atPKT On I

oa.u ri:r "a Z.'ja
Wnnph tfiA'anrmnh:' "il Th nrOna Iri fhi' I

vicinity are suffering greatly ior rains . oe i

corn especially la"damagtjd by the pold and;

WZtZZmZtf
MrsMwv Mabrviwiffe ofi our townamaaJ
Mrv Albert Mabry. :

r-rrT-he merchants Rf
Norfolk intend; giving ;a grand , excursion

rolina, sometime during tbe momb bf Au-
gust, and the preparations have been com--
mencearrv?li:f;:J"ai4 I vu

Dr. . Capehart has written: a let
ter, to the Farmer and.MecMnio, in vhifih
he shows that he alone .deserves tbe honor
of hatching rock fish , by artificial means.
He says: t "On1 the 5th of 'May I foUndV a J

Tlpe;irpckJicoltecte
tmnra.vnarari i rniwaM&t n&ff rr whom re m

PBairTtb
which I kept.TOn hel5th, of August, at S
p. m;;l caught SOOnds Wagorock,
and JLEOIu

--were also taken?H TheBe eggs were hatched
atAvoca. and-no- t at Mr. Hamlin's hous
ittcaiumorerrari or-w- e young flnh were i
BAnfr tA Mmirl Uill Lanrl 6M thAMi.nAWr I I

send a copy of my note1 to cOof; Saunders
and Mr. J3aird's letter tom& ; Let us have

rp-- it for nht WA itn; sja.vs ;J:-sjs!- a

r . Raleicrh Observer'. The Ptresbvi
terfan Church at Norwood,' Stanly eou&ty
will be dedicated on the xourta babbata or
Joly The amount of tld ; bonds su-r-
rendered at the State.Treasury for which I

In this are embraced bonds of the several p
classes exehaneeable at 40 ner cent.: 25ner Ri

cent., ana' to per ceni. 7 juage Euro
has rendered bis decision in the school Iaw. . .1 t j : j .1 1 1

to compel the President otxhe Senile nd
the Speaker of the House to sign the? bill
Known aa me scuooi mu, ous mai inepeo- - I
rewry or oiate cannot pe C9mpeueq!:wi re--
fteive the hi I nntll it is mne(l.ii 'I'M iittd
fendanu and plaintiffs prayed Jan appeal
to tne supreme vourt, and tne appeal was 1

granted. The J Supreme Court will hear
the case at this term.

:' Richmond 'Dispatch: Mr. B. J,
Wnrn n. vnnner "NTorth''-fJarolinift- ' ftm- -
ployed on-- 'ihq DanyUle' RoadL was tried J
on Wednesday in the Hustings Court on I

tbe charge of feloniously cutting Louis I

Jackson, colored. Some weeks-ag- o Ware 1

got on a spree here, and friend took him1

ill.' .,1

I'Ta-majrfa'liiawaiiatt'. i
a For the South AtlaritW Snd Gulf States, 4

lalhng barometer! southerly winds sligMlyj
h4rmer, clear; W partly-cioudyaweathe-

eicept 'localHlni on

l'ons for Jp-d- ay:

, , ; ... '
t

!

- . Z . .

Tit !, MmieM iBner-iTa-ul

u. MrUel hiW-- ..fcjjiliiKVklt
;r rom utx rprim ww w.mv wyn

yesterday,: we have full and reliable particu- -i

lats Ot the .lragedy Ilhat pccurreA at
plantation l&nf.Wednesdfty eveningrOas.
which resulted in the death of Frank Bell,;
colored ; The plantation is about two miles

parties to the difficulty. ,wera io.hu. employ.
They met at ihe gateafter:the close; of, the
day's laborg Jobo Walket being in the cart
in which the various implements used o in
tbe field were phicedf iWJ. Walker, com--
monly knbwri as Buck; riding' one &i the

t . t

Pickett was impudent and abustye, ?ssyr
fng Vn9 had Twaitcd J; on . him (Walker)

' iiT ' J '; 'i " ion., h was eoine , to. &a.
Tw- at ;l t Ti i- .7;.fl rr T.

n . Walker. .. who was in , the .cart.
aa4 who is" afl older brother pf . uck. told
Pickett. to uah. rPickett ?4fttd , his menVb
was, his ow?. aad he would ( talk as vmuco

as be. raleasad, or .words to that Effect. Joho
Walker then got xut of : the cart and told
PickeU if he didn't' bush be t'would crick

l.rJoha, Walker thesigot baCif Into mscarx,
anc? was- aboufsUrtlbg ; Off hetf f Prank'

iBell, moter !of' thfcolbjed ands; who

iP'fTp09 J,een..c;0Pc.nea nt.,
dl!lSulty, 4nd to whom bone of the' reV

marks of the Walkers bad Deen addressea,
. ...... nn PickeU he colll"r" --r - "

jwhatbe pleased j ba could n't, be hurt wjiere,
a was: he was not atraid 01 any a a poor
jwhftft m.hs h1liAiu-wi- the whole

!crowdVfc4 j8ald crowd tbcludtngtbep'

JBuck Walker tbeb told Frank to hush ; that
jno one ' was ' talking .to" him.' ! The two
fw.,uiU. r il tt.MirVlffFnr? -s " w
Uci Porter's residence, vwbitoFrank.' JJalV

tinned nis ouarrei wiui me wu men,
., - (

cursing and abusingi tbem,uutil,lhey! bad
goa about worhundred , yardsiWbea
Buck Walker'' turned ;udob him ' and told

. .w..ii.rwiP uVuo u- -" i" j- -
Jong enougb, ; Bell replied by saying that
if be (Walker) would get "down off bis
mule he would "bury nt.the ground.'
Walker then dismounted and, took a hoe
from the cart by tbo aide of which he was
Hdicg. Bell walked very hurriedly up to
him with a drawn knife in his hand, and,
when he had reached within arm's length.
drew the knife fackasf he w,er about
ia strike, and said to-Wa-lker, "If you
m f 1 wiu feut y0tf in two, you d--d whitt

km
s n of ah h.'. Walker then drew back
ind struck him over the head with the hoe,
felling iiD to the ground, when he turned
. r r. . - i ;
mimediately, put. the boeuoacK nw ui?.
cart, and ran, to Catch his mule, which, was
g0i,,g fa tne direction,. of the house, re

-

marking, as he passed the cart, , iwtry
to keep bim from cutting me.", Bell died
about 4 o'clock Thursday morning

! There had tw.M. the
men previously, all of the pirties to tha
difficulty h belnff 1 apparently ' very , good
jad (loS , mr

I Therwoubd of Bellwas not Uteeasarlly a
fatal 'one bad fhophyMaoa preaeai
in possession' of the necessary trepanlng
instrUmenU to operate, With, wblcK jwas

wither fi.w. 1 ifdvw.T
j rr.,. u.iue(..racuvuY It";""

Two month".,... it 0U

.Three month a,.. J... ...... 24 00
HixmonuiB,,, s 40 (

; ne year,. 6010
i tycontract Advertisement taken at pro
flonatcly low rates. ; ' ' ' -

Tea lines sUd Nonpareil type make one aqaarr '

to be only about 23 years of age, and was a
native pf gcotlatd.. , His remains wefe in-

terred in" --Bellevue Cemetery, yesterday
after noon. -

r"' The flag of the . British vVice Consulate;
and also that over ,M J. HiNcfTs ahip
chandlery establishment, were at half-ma- st

duringJtheAafterBOon, "inrespect vto; the :

memory of the deceased - i '

wo bear that there is a Well at'
Bmithyille fifty feet deepv- - .

Give your n,eighbor a helping 'hand by
commending him to keep'DrBuir. Baby
Syrup in his family ; for ali the ills Babies
are uaoie to.

ci-nf-rmr- ia

i Chew JAoxaoH's Bkst Sweet Navy.Tobacco. iA

''Wat m m m

fTH MORNING STAR can always be had at tne "

h1d plf"2? : The Pnrcell House,
Stand and the Btam Office, s

, nt ! PIve Ton Wagon
$50. ; Freight paid, and aold on trial Ad--

IFOR UPWARDS ' OF THIRTY YEARS Mas

children. It corrects acidity of the stomach, reUevea
nuiu uuuu, iuutie, iu uuweis, cores DTBXimaTanaDiARRHrnt, whether arisine from teething nr

V-- 7.i
-Uriehtayes. Regular Features, and a jrracefol flcpe, ftp. to prodaca their doe effect if the complex-
ion is defaced with pimples or blotches, or the skinto rongh. To remedy these defects uae.r
CtoJBfrn'8 SuiiPcua Soap. , . c . .

Hill's Hjub Juti restores the tings of yonth togray locks. i, .

.PaaaT.OA.',4 April-- 14Ui; tm:t haye watchedaase f the medicine known as Swift's Syphili-
tic Specific over fifty years, and have never knownor heard of an instance of failure to cure wae pro
perly taken. In 1835 Georsje Walker bousht atano-Uo- aa

slave-- not mnbui. ) ttjtcnre 0Bnd well fat roarweeks. Eight years afterwards he aaid haw h.Hnever had aay return of the disease or lost afrom wnrlr TT t. n... ..itJA'auu ji "Fiat1" vB 'li.:;
WOROS.wWhQe manv warSa ones inmmmon use an nearlv obkoiatA. fBsntouin,..u .

how.large a number of new words are constantly
comine into onr langaaga. The Supplement of thenew edition of Webster's Unabridged Dictionary,recently issued, conf !. Am one nth,. tM.,i
features, an addition of aver 4805 New Words and
jneamngg. ana yet it is bat a few years since a gentera revision was made- - and great care taken to in-sert ail the words then properly belong-i- n to theBnellsti Language. . Where, these wards ceme fromand what they arei to a BurDriae i a ti.nnna hn h
not examined them, - That they have not been hastuy cempiled is evidenced by the accuracy of andcareful study arlven to their , etvmoiiwv ui

' ' "rttons.-"--

, NEW , ADVERTIJJMJIKTS;;,' ii

Jiyrp'Nr aWIBD Buiiaest honorable aad
111 I f ia nmgnanent. Hnlarv nniA wubl. n

ly. Address 8LOAN a CO., SOS George Street,jCincinaati, Ohis. , . , fy h t

are Floodini tie Coitiitry 4 -- :

WITH THB "KING OF 8HIKT8.".
people compare aad buy no other. ! BaiairEBINFOKCKI) makes it more dnrable. shiln fh5

price remains the same. The only , t i t;u i v; m -.

L , , . ,in i- - DLilSttVJS AUJUHTJSK
pain Boia, , wiuy UJNlS UVLiULU.Jyisit MUNSON.

Wanted,
COEDS GOOD sA,.,., ,10,000 WHITE POPT.AH Vnnn

) TO be CUt in Sticks five feet lane.. Mid not 1m. ." '

than five inches in diameter ; muBtle atraleht and
ciesrea 01 oars, aeuveraoie in WJlmington. . i ,:iAddress. Statins lowest caah'nrfoA. Mid mannt in
befuniiBhed ; . W&L BOX tt.rni,',ii:jyw i. v Wilmington, N. C.

Schedia BTaiXi
MKHCHAHTa, "TRAP ERR, BROKE RS.I ANDV-:-

have not applied to the RegiBter lof Deeds for License required, by the Kevenue lawiti -

are uubuieu uwt iua pewuaes impeeea nnaer see
33 of said law siust be enforced by mej f

8. H. MASfriNa. SheriffJyit f. i NewaaoveCeqntyu VV

H. BEUNHILD, '; 5

, W.:L.'1R. uliii
JU. 0UUUJLUU, 0

- r Henderson, N , p. 4 f
CAPBFBAit, (-

-

Mannfact'nrersof ) '

ALL Q&JE3fPLUiv

:f wiwTaadniiJt
; SMOKING .TOBACCO,.

j .ibnlngtoniR Cll
t'u 'JBtj fa a f j is-f-

i jy IS tf t.TJKlTKP 8MQBa;TOBAC5CO.ili

j IUL.VV T UV VIt ii . .tTTl - t 11 mi

eSeasoulr
TyKANOW GRINDING A CaOICBjARjrj (s

i. j . a

MmKa NSW- - WHITR WHaAT.Cropt ef
, j. .(! -- tt Kit si'-S'f-fj- t

'Also, our Standard Brands of FAMILY and EX-TE- A

SUPER, equal in quality aad pricf to Jforth-u- n
em or Western brands of like grade. Jirft? V

I '("5 if 'tX'iiC-.'fil- l
T)n Tifit mt!n1l fcrt ' nit TMrnii- - ortmnA 'Imm nM .

PDSB AND FEESB.. ,. ... -

iiirt mn iMuuvJUL&nis aeiea to. wnowaaio , .

BUSHED DAILY BXCXPT .MONllAYft,

,'n.j yMiOy malU poatage paid... ; tl IK)
SU mena " , ; " 4i j; ... 4 UO

'Ynree months. . - . , " ............ 5
oue month " " i4. t 00

To City Subseribefa, delivered ia any park of the
uty, Fifteen Cents per week. . Onr City Agents are
iot authorized to collect for mere than three mnth

kdvance. , .. . .0

'

Tbcre was a double execution for murder
on Ihe 11th, at Wanenfon, yirginia. ; "

Another very deslruclive fire vitas occurred
at IrkClsk, Russia.' ''r- -t : A heary ' failure
at Leeds, England, repotted. A fatal
railway accident occurred at Pair View,
Pan by which the engineer ; and fireman
were ; killed. j At ;LtUIe Rock, Ark;,
there $a .great excitement over the yellow
.fever news from Memphis; a rigid quaran-
tine was adbpted.-- - Pine fua at the
regatta at ;Srato(a; Murray, of t Ports--
mouth; Va., again victorious; Mun ford, of
xrm r.i-- - ..".. . s .u. a't-- L I

Single Sculls, ' A; powder-magazi- ne

exploded i at Bodie, Call;- - eight persons
koown to be dead ; and, forty .wounded ;

the most hearwending scenes arej occur--
ring. A:boiler exploded in Baltimore;
demolishing, bouses,- - killing two persons
and woupding six or eight othersBrAV
Lake Providence, Lai;", yesterday, an aifray
occurred resulting in the killing of two and
the accidenUl killing of a third: Thc
Liverpool Rifle Brigade beat the; Canadian
team. ttA man iu New York attempted .

suicide, by . beating in' the top ' of hiajiead
wiib ai smatt .hammer. . Another vio
leulcene occurred in the English House
of Cofemoiis. ! rElections for members
of the v.Piudsian : Diet, wiil lake place in

. October; Bismarck will appeal to the coon
try on," questions of financial .'reform and
purchase of railways by the State. -

There are no new cases of yellow fevfr at
Memphis, and the sick'
favorably; the panic has very greatly sub
sided. ' In the Smith-Benn- ett case the
Supreme Ciiurl of New Jersey affirmed the
judgment of the court below. Ex
Governor Win. Allen died suddenly at his
borne 'ur Ohio'. ' Hanlon, the cham-Ii- m

oarsman of the world, has arrived in
New Yoik, whereat bis - friends are glad

r Galveston .tTaVeslablished a quaran-

tine against Memphis. - Tho remains
f the Prince Imperial have reached the

Thames. !" Russia wounds Germany's
susceptibilities by allowing a Freneh officer

to rnspectr the fortresses.- - Ao storm
swept Over a' town in Juanita county. Pa.
destroying a number of buildings and kill-

ing a lady!? A number of children were

iojured by a' falling wall in Boston -

Au inquiry in the Louisiana State Conven-

tion elicited the fact that New Orleans is

ffee from the fever. New York uiar-ke- ts

Money easy at 45 per cent; cotton
quiet and steady at 12 3-- 16 12 5-- 16 els;
southern flour quiet at $5 257 00; wheat

'
t irregular and firm; : ungraded winter red $1

l 19 corn less active and lower; un-

graded 4245f els; rosin qniet at $1 30
'1 as. v ." -

-

A good sign for Don an. . The Chi
cago later-Oce-an goes for him.

MisM-Duerwi- U not take' the lecture
field. Correct. The private station
is the thirig for her. S

The New .York grain market has
been, affected ! very little by" theun-avorablecr- op

reports from r Europe.

Senator i Morgan's ' son 1 denies
eris&baUcally the soft iimpeachrn
lie trill publish a card concerning the
breaefe of promise suit.

Mr.' Williani: Murray, of Ports
mouth, Va., beat four competitors at
Saratogajathe junior single scull

l?ol,W Muscle and ' skill will

itxiiiiaier oewBiu. leiFieMujaMT- -
liadical abroad, after, disgracing hit
position, is now accused of a purpose
to resign. He ought to be punished
and broiett of his office. ; !

The first death from yellow fever
this summer'at Memphis occurred on
the QtliJThe Victim Jwas 1 Frankf
Malbrandod, an Irishman, aged forty- -

.seven, and a shoemaker ; :

iSix hundred, and eighty :threJe more

immigrants have, armed at iNew
York from Europe,'; six hundred of
whom are Mormons, mainly English,
Scotch and Swedes, and for the most
pirt women, 5 Husbands are Vscarce
abroad. just'now:'5;

Another nice army? Rf.n dal has

in charge to carry bim f over to Manchester I who was going in the satae Hrecton, cob--
tnnnf him tn nlom !n o iaf WhAn nonrlL. . .. . . SL "

Hi.
r t

-

thbi&i,i,ows.;

Kxeen tie n - Mf ;Jttan' . Davit at, Sanlt b
Villa Jfeat'ritaF-lar- Ka cttwa at the

'aRati Thi
'tlia-Jl- ti Heck Jai iairaRaia lis i the

iBydsyfighryesterday people1 from5 the
surroTaridingr country ere;,f!louring I into
SmithlVis.to Witness, the dutia of phlu

Davis, colored; fermej:atfrder! of . Hesry!
fMcPtuffleV a WDe6eme,;i878;st'

Wafflesldc
siup,;Brunjwhkcjpuutyg9Aftehe
miaaiofr of the crime-Da- t is Badeavored to
fflcape,; hutso lbteuseaf thV leelf ntf of

'

be: people s,of the.jnefgaborhpod that .all
utned out andumade aearch .for the cul- -'

priti add Hi .WitioddlciptxMdC itni t6n
veyedM&i'0xIho 8priBgrm--oftbe--Speri- or Court
theg jgtand. tom ifoubdit amiro 4 J bill :

against ftbflDavnlj adHU James i, for :

murder,1 audi on April Sd Ubey were .ar1
raigned for trial , Hill James turned State's
evidence; ana, tnough -- wen defended by
Judge Wattif aiid1 ft1 BellsJiy,
Davis was found guilty of "murder in the
first djegreej and wasl ehtenced by Jndge
McKoy,t9 tie, jiauged on ipte; llthvday ;of
July. Quite( a, strong, petition was gotten
up by the, ,.lhe"n Sheriff Chinnisabd. for-

warded Kto nhe QovernoasklDB1 th'af'he
sentence be commuted to imprisonment f6t
life; but ihe Governor declined to Interfere;
and the law took its :course. Prior to the
receptipp of the,,OoveraoY's reply, Davis
made a bold break for tife and liberty by
slippingijcosi'TOigtf iefscxijB
through, tfi;4oor "of , bis cell, and" turning
the key. onthejailorr but, after an hour's
race,h'wis ,wicptured and 'returned W

'Tbe Qovernor'a ; decision was communis
cated to the prisoner immediately upon Its
receipf, audfrom' lhat time beV seemed to
realize bis sUuatioo and' to endeavor, ta
prepare for his doom "

Tbrougb the ipdefatfgable efforts of the
Revs. Messrs. WindleyWiley McCoy, and
Elder Davis and . Captslnr Potter; he some
days ,ago met with change Of heart; and
became , Converted. For tbS- - past .week
there j has,, been .. conttaut service , a and
around the jail. Oa Wednesday and Thurs
day nights' the large congregation in atten--
Idance at the Methodist Churchj Sfter the
services by Mr. and Mnl MePhersOn ad
kouiSed to the jail, where,; under tbe dire?- -
kien of Captain Potter, assisted by all the
tlergymenof, the village,, solemn and jm?
pressive services were held. Both evenings
John addressed those in attendance and
told them he was ready to '. die; that ' be
desired to go to those realms of bliss, and
joy and be with Jesus; and hoped that all
Who were listening1 ' to ' him would seek
Jesus and find peace.

.

; Yesterday the : service of consecration
was performed, ia theail by tbe Rev. Mr.
Wiley, aed by the members of all the
other churches of SmUhville. and were 0f
4 most 8oftmin character. - ,j :

At half-pa- st twelve o'clock the prisoner
was eseord'.to thev.vehicle contaming his
cofiio, seated upoav Which he was driven to
the scaffold, acarmpanted by 8herifl?T8-- pi

abd hul clergy paenv 'and, ioUowed by a
large crowd, y; d aiii jaia: wjmt? ya--

: mm ; '.it uii',".' '1 vV.
j no prisoner was neatly aresseu in a
ohks.yso?.1!': by.", the" citizens',
and bore himself with .the same calmness
and fortitudefaat-ha8-cbsractert- ied his
manner since his conversion. y ' f

A.t J2 45 the 1 condemned . arrived at the
place of execution, pne mile from the townk

'near the Wilmington road, and ascended
tbe callows at 1 o'clock' ".' '. , '"!."'

L j The gallows as erected about twelve
ifcet nigh and six reel squared Ke v.J Messrs.
Windtey hnd WDeyjalsb Davis aid Mc--
ioy,, two. last cxrediandi.Captala

. .JL UCI, T,,.U ulQVVUUfiWUWt
j Soon after ascending the gillows appro

priate addresses were aeuvered oy uapt .

Potter ;and the f-- R8Ai4r. 'WHey, rwliicb:
Were attentively-- , listened toi by the large
crowd of people jn attendance, estimated
in round numbers to be from one to two

ithousand. ,T,, fr.t
Mme conclusion' of theseauutalidj&a

UTiuu urei frivu: m.

r.... ,ci!;b?li:-- Jiiw riaWvery impressiyeprjsyBrjpy me,, jmv. j pp.

Vf. Davis (colored). The Key. Mrl Wiai
dlev then'deilte9ed-- a discourse appropriate
t the occasion; sbplemnted hfytiftsi
abdi terminating ithaii beaiiictionl An- -:

;othjer bymu was sungsjiaulue coirdemneo
an heu.addreased, e9oka9id

facts of his' confessioniwhich we Pubiiab. in
.another aragrsph'JHiexh

at tdbxtifif ab elranii'luKl expressed

rhs hopoj of orgirenessj and.' atiticipatiobs

xl future happiness. ;j., ;Ji .101 !

i At the cooclu8ioa of the prisoner's' : ad--
diae' Bbodfc iJiaridsr. withtkoe, oa khQ

scaffold,; and wim a aumDcr ox inebos aaa
relatives, and blraTntfrScUOnalel&re well
to hswtfewlieiral!
ding her to tryJand meet ! him mheaven
and reiteratiag hia.forglyeneaj of ihis eaV
mies, and his peace-with-

, man and God, Y ,
:

iSheriff K W.Taylor proceeded to read
the death sentence, and took occasion, in
cohclusioti say ifaaViiwas ibe most UnW

pleasant! uaty ofSIslHei but that' there was
do escapei.frcTOtibJTbavSheriir farther
'said he had beeu uua uf tbe jury fd'Cbnvict
LtbebriaoheiBW

Lbeen doaaa jtt lJr ngtel ia JtfRoia
" The Sheriff then shook hands w: vis,

whose limbs were sooji after. pJaionecr; and
&enhej;ajm

were well ' ordered," and tbe machinery
of the gallows ' worked1 1 very v smoothly)
Consequently after one or two; spasmodic
movements: there was' nd; strugglingj The
body was . permHted to hang 1(4 minutes
When, an examination was .made, by Drsi
Curtis and Potter, and life pronounced ex-- j
iinct.4 Thfe'TphysicUns declared'1 lie neck
Was broken;4. 'The' fall was seven feetfey
f The body was cut down immediately e--3the repor of the medical gentlemen and de

;;No disturbance of any kind' occurred!
during the' entire.' day. The bar rooms-wer-

closed, and the' to wn, except' in the
neigh borhood of the , gallows, presented,
thf appearance 0T3 Sundayi .When' the'
drop, fell the, colored ;people present com-

menced (
to .shout and chant . hymns, &o. , !

which was the only noise to.break the'soU :

i'mn? itill'ne8s olf tioccastont' t
yThe following is the statement' of th
prisoner, as given to CsptE. Leg, itf the
presence ofjCapt. W J PoUer, on Thurs
day evening, and the same; in substance,
as that delivered bthe prisoner from the
gallows: ' '

' '"r":
-;.-

1

i':The' trouble between me ud MnDiifflA
originated about one - Sarah McNeil, i acousin of, mv wife WhoMrcaeccea upon --in ; very strong" language;
accusing me of .very improper relations
with her.. I went to his house to talk wit h
him In referer.ee to tbe subject. I carried
my gun along with roe, the same as usual
Whenever I went from , the house. During
ouricouversation in regard to Sarah 1 and
the reports, Duffle got mad, but invited me
into his house. I went with him to-th- e

door.: ;? He: went into the bouse, and, with
his wife, went to the rear of their room
and I saw him take up a piece of an iron
rod sad put something into' his ; pocket
He came back to the door - while
Li : wass talking, and the first ' thing I
knew, he BtrUck me over the bead with the
iron bolt, knocking me down, and 'the gun
fell ;irom my hand I bad1 made no
threats whatsoever toward him . McDuffle
jumped from.' his. house as soon as I was
down. and threw- - himself- - on me,' struck
me several times, and did bis best to bite
me. My brother separated us. As we got
up McDuffle pulled out his razor and made
for me My brother in tbe meantime had
taken the gun - and set it up against the
uwuw.vtian ana mcuumce ran after me.
As I . came tothe gun I grasped it; and
turned oo:bim and ordered him to stop or
I would shoot him. He would not heed lay
warniaeMmt cameat me at fnil tilt.' j I
could not get away, and it was only a queB-iti- on

whether I should allow him to kill me
with his razor or for me to cripple bim. I
'did not intend to kill him, aad had : he
stopped when I told him to do so be would -

oe airve to-d- ay; and I should nor be where
1 am :today. r. We - were not over six feet
apart! when I, fired my gun! This is al
there ia ia connection with the case.

"1 feel under ereat obligations to all the
officials for their kind treatment, and espe-
cially Hoi Mr. Davis and his wife,: who
have done all thev could to make me com- -
fortable while they were' in charge of the
jaih i The statement which I made some
days ago; reflecting on Sheriff Taylor, I do
um utsaire to oe poonsnea. i tninK ne nas
done me wrong, but I forgive him and hone
that God will do the same. I have no feel-
ings of revenge or spite against any person
in tbe world, and I' only hope that every
one may know God as I do, and be pre-
pared to meet him under any and all cir
eamstancesi I have1 no knowledge of the
murder tf the young girl in Pender, nor do

know anything of the falling pf the hut'
and burning oof the men on Town Creek,
excep. as x learned it irom others. 1

f ri feel under - srreat oblisrationa to tbe
Pqv. Mr. .Windley, Wiley, Davis and Cap-to- ia

Potter and other Christians who have
done so jnuch for me, and led me into the
light of Ihe . Ways of Jesus, and so - pre
pared me ao meet my God face to: face
without any feeling of terror of death;
am willing and ready to go,'- - i'- -

I John Davis was borti inNew Hanover
county in

: theyeaT; 18 the portion" now
knowa as PeBder county and remained
ther until some three yeais ago; when he'
went tqi Binsiintek unty'and engaged;,
hihjseljf, jlo v onl Henry f Thorp, fof Town;
Creek township, and in the main worked
for Mr. Thorp up to the time of hisarresi.'

e was weltacquamtedwith McDuffie be- -
pre he removed f to Brunswick,' and ft

appears, bbt ,bnjy ffpm: the 'evidence ad-duc- eXc

the Ttime of his trialj hut
from outside, evidence,, that the. parties
were on te'rnis of .friendship such as natu- -
rauy ioiiow oeiweeu neiguoor ana neign-
boK until the fatal qu&rrel with the sequence
narrated above.? iu

Suicide of a Sea captain.
' ! Yesterday moThinjgTrCaptaju' Thomas
,Blaekly:of nba British barque' Florence
Jtargctei, wasiouad dead in his bed ai the
j&arhorough jHouseHpn South ;Wateri be--
tWeen Market and Dock streets. : It seems
tiat te dapVam hail,6een dissipating ever
Bjbw he canie !ash6're His Vessel cleared
fir) --GlalebW;- BcoUandW.: the" 28th9of

f !Jboe, and went to seabut returned after
Tgpiog about wo hundred miieaV the excuse

being that, the chronometer was broken.
Since his return te the city, he has. hardly
drawn; a sober breath. Thursday .night,

about 10 o'clock, hecalled al the Scarbo
rouga House; apparently soberer than he
had . bees !.;for 'sometime,' and - asked the

4 birTtender,f.or; the room the proprietor had
promised him ; The. vbar-ten- der told: bim- -

hi had better take one of the front rooms
as it would oe more comioriaoie, outae
insisted upon having the one heJ had called
for.saying he Wanted to be to himself!.

He retired about half past 10 o'clock . J At
half past Q o'clock yesterday morning tbe
porter went to the room to call. himf. ,whea
he found him lying across the, bed, with,

his feet resting upon tne uoor, ana (apa
rently dead. The house was alarmed, and
the appVehensioiiarof ttie porter were found

r'wbetod.truel.---ia- .mmva" hjv?w
4- - pofoaerJPewleitheW au inquest; over
th deceased 'and ajwtftffli, exsminar

itfeto "was made by iwq of our 9lty .physl
i. a. lour-oun-ce viai was iouna in one
iceased's pockets .which bad contained

laudanum. J After" au careful "cxammation
into tti case the5 jflry'TetttrUei'i Verdict to
ibe ef that deceased came lo bis death
iram an over-dos- e, of laudanum.) adminis--

Jterkdbybis owni'ifgf gg-
ueceased was quite a young man, said

Senator Gordon has returned toS
Washington I from Mississippi, and
throws light on the exodus among
the negroes of that State "He re--!

ports it far more extensive than:
he had sopposed. ,; An exchange thus i

'

reports him i J- -

"He &&Mar the rolorpJ iwodIb havn hpftn
excitcdlo the highest pitch tbyrlha stories !

of the laod ot milk and honey they will!
find in Kansas. Recently a white man1
carrying a red.' flag marched .through one
section of ,the Bute spreading, the. report',
mat the goTernment bad taken ud .the
'xodui )qeaoi and' would frtfmtjiat

b 00 jurnwa , ait wno wisnea 10 go to
to Kansas with free transportation - and a
furnished farm' ba their removal fto. the,
promised land. The day and hour when, the
free train would pass was announced, and
at that, itimef hundreds .of colored people
swarmed along the' line of the road for
miles; Only to be informed by the railroad
neonr , 1

. that there waa no free train. ? j 4

The 1
''waV-tasiosllbeiweeoT'ilt-

North Carolina Stalwarts. .oontioueB
with SinaVatevfple There1 are
rtow! ,800 .Tmied f.SujaffimaishiH
this StajfPC,!
carpet'basgurs. w Bat foar.are aaid to
hold important places! ! MrV 'owers,
collector of internal revenue at New-ber- n,

was asked i to . resign. Power f
could not see it. add refused. : He
has been made to walk the plank;
The i Baltimore Sun : correspondent
says of the appointment of a socces- -

sor : j
: h--

- "

'The Senate will probably be somewhat
backward in confirming an important nomi-
nation made for no other, purpose than to
advance.Mr. Sherman's aspirations for the
Presidency." -- m : :K:x'--Vy- X I

The "happy family is harmoniz-in- g

fast. . Next. : ; i

Spirits Turpentine.;
Hal i-l-

i 'f-- 'H Oti i
' Mr.? Thomas F. Norwood, of

Chapel Hill, is dead. '

. Cot' Tom Holt has been re-

elected President of tbeN. a RailroadV
4 4 -- !Greepsb6rb Pafriof:' The excur
sion from this ' place was large; and not
enough cars , to pick up the people., .on the

The celebration at Winston on
the Fourth was colossal. They estimate the
number of sovereigns there at fromlO,Uw
to 20,000. .' ' v H u

, ' The Kinalon'Jour nafi ia torie of
the best weeklies in tbe StaleV1 It1ably
edited and well printed. --rQdMorp'MaiL
;True, every word of it. , l

i The' Boston Herald oohtaixis a
Ion? article oh Caot. Appleton Oaksmith
It appears he was once an Old slave-trad- er,

and was pardoned oy two rresjueuu.? s

The decision budgejBuxtoo.
in the Swepson case is reversed by the So-nre-me

Court, and the case is adjudged to
be in Franklin, where it will Btand for trial

"VVah' at lialeigh. The fKur
nels" have beeun to gather " there again.
We note with pleasure the arrival ot one
Aufer. ' Posaiblv he is a neaceniaker.I A
comforting reflection.

' JRaleieh News'. Commissioner
Purnell yesterday held J. P. Sorrell in $20Q
bonds on a charge of tampering with wit-neRB- ea

subneanaed to - appear - before the
United States District Court.

Mr. W. P. Batchblor, of Ka
J leigb, denoonces W A. Dunn, of Scotland

Neck, in the Weldon Newt, as a "black
guard and coward." He saya an; unpro
voked attack was made on him and satis
faction refused.

r-- ,jf JrrI i The Raleigh iNetof. is informed
that steps will be taken at an early day to
organize a Uemocratic uiuo in uw cuy to

1 agitate for the repeat Of the $20,000 of
taxes annually levied on "Wake county for
tbe "Mudcut" road and its amea.
! --i Raleigh Tmtort $143,000 of

I Thnrsdav for exchange. Jttra. jonn
T. Morris has a straw trunk that was made
in 1720, and has been in her family ever
since. It 18 in a gooa iw 01 preserrauuu.

! New-Ber- n Democrat: The busy
hnm of the snindles of bur cotton factory
still j remain silent and mute, . l

--- The
atftamftr Experiment, of the Clyde Liner'
arrived yasterday ; momina:T loaded to the?
water's edge with a cargo of general mer-

chandise. :..f-:!i- (!.! P' . ,

! Once more the trery old' people
are heard fromiV Dally we, read of persons
who are from 100 to.115 years old. Truly
this ia a. oreat. btaie. : Wltn the amprove
aio.titii hvcntiniA .lawn nnsfliblv the 'time

r may come when the men will live to . five'

V2Z2ZJ
Will dry UP Mm uiww,wJ., jjijiwyw..

Cox psssed.through this place on Tuesday
last en route to his jfarm in Edgecombe.
We will add'thaGeniCox haslone more
for the Democratic party; iu-tb-is State,, to
have receivedfuothing,' than any man tba

rA know in the State...- - IThere: are editors
ia North Carolina who have done ten timer

J u Tarboro &7tArner.: Nothing isj
lively this hot weather uuttne gupernato- -
rial aspirantT and his r name is "Legion.

lonelf polk says oordogs cost us in
North Carolina r8,()00,00p annually. We

Wake Forest College seems to be abegging.
I out of the State.-Wh- y not follow the pr- e-

I cedent of (Jbapei mil ana Aimny,uu u

philus H. Means died at o o cioc.
evening at the residence of bis sisier, mrs.
J.N. Caldwell; in .thialcity4 Our
Cape Fear friends should watch and waitt
"The North Carolina policy'? will do Wil
mington no more harm than it will More-be- ad

City and the State of North Carolina
good. It is a dead cock in tbe pit, as will
goon be seen;? ' It is stated by persons
who know that there is a young lady of the
first society in this city who caa, stand flat-roo- ted

and turn a somersault. - - f JfHgetflirwi
nes8 of Judge Edre, Che Superior Court has

iiniirnd to the August term ; Gov..
Jarvis goes' to Beaufort morrbW,aadje- ;-

xGovernor Vance tftloiubim.
gSSnwlUa . correspondents The boiler to
Mr; Thomas- - Nichols', steam saw mill ex-

;

".1

iii

( -
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111

f : i
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'v'Ii

held ap, fuesojetbe rejnaias sOnTJhuti:'stj! i f?Fdic Jt

Zmet Jackson, whom 1 :

va . rra rnnhnH nn I

to him, and : without any provocation : cut I

bim once on the face and twice oq the body I

with a pocket;: knife, inflicting severe
wounds. As soon as Jackson could free I

himself he grasped a stone and struck Ware I

on the head, knockinghlm down senseless. I

Tbe Jury found "bim-gutly- unlawful
cutting, and . assessed, uts , punisnment at
twelve months in jail and $50 fine; for
which Mr. Uobsoaraaxd, We are much
obliged Wyou. genUeuien of the jury.
j Qoldsboro Ool. W.
Hammond, of Rocky Mount, died of con--
tnmntinn At hit home An Fridav lust, the
4th instj.tabout 10t o'clock a. m. n rW
was Captain t)f CompaiiyEy Rocky Mounf
wgnt mianiry, jnun riorin-oaroiin- a voi- -
UBteers, promoted to Lieutenant Colonel, I

mi Bnrrnriprpi t Annnmnttor finnrt i
Honie.,,VMrs.'Sion Watkina, who re--1
Sided vitb ber husband n JSdgecombe f
countv. near Rocky Mount, in a fit of in- - I

sane Dassion set fire to her dresswhich
flamed up so rapidly that the fire could not
Da extinguished until ail ner ciommg. naa 1

Been uuraeu uu 04 uer,, ( quo. hujjcjcu iu i.
rftt nnv nr mix . a fpw , honwii 1

and died on the evenioc of the 4th inst. I

i Mrs. BerthaStrouse, wife of Mr. A. JS KSSyear of her age, The, citizens of I

Rocky Mount are discussing the matter of I

establishing a'Female CoUegel Ata meet- -j

Subscribed towards tt. - n I

GITS".! '"" 'S
AUVKBTISEiTIEN!

I jauHBoa : ivng snifia.
Capb Fkab Tobacco !Works.' - Jff
Six)ah & Co. Men wanted ,

LiOCK ijox ma w 00a waniea. .iun
S. H, MAiwio--Schedu- le B Ux'.uHfi

'Local Data.
1 - We hear of some r few cases nf I

'mumps in this citytj
: No oases fortheMayors Court

yesterday morala;'if f?
- ..iJlJi &4l &yr;fj-hs-

kitchens, gardens, &c.fihis summer, caus
ing great annoyance.

S. W. Dunhanuwho has been quite ill at

f - One evil has been remedied by
the improvemeuts to 'C JHali! The

pigeoia :ntiisance& hasten;' done "away
With. ' j) ,

e'-ri-
'i

tbe Courthouse door this week; y He looked
lOCCSOme. , ... ,5... V ": . V A Vss v J

! A small colordd boy, . by . the
namo of John alkerTivingo
road 'wasbitteli 0bsi;arm;.8terdjiy;j
morning by a Vicious dog. '' Complaint was
made to the authorities' and the dog was J

ordered tbbe Hued . p: a . 1 v

I Merchants, traderejrsapa
others, whihave not applied to the Regis--

A TiAPila for lidensie.: rttfaited ' bV Ihe 1

Revenue law are notified by the Sheri
3thal mepaplfHpSea Section
'32? of said law will be enforced by him
r j fr.;

:'-

The lasi of the immftssmountf scif-- j
folding uound the main 'part pf the; City
win KhififirtionfeuminW sufflcienf tinier
to construct a good sized bousewjhicwai

ttder the charge of Mr. C. Twining, t:ar--
It Pepter ana puuucrwjrjuiy. 1
I .... ' . . . .V ..... t. I

we kera constanuy on hand, fkssh puiu iv
mock. Corn.

PEARL HOMINY, . CRACKED CO!
HATjJFBED, &c for sale at LOWEST MARKET
PRICES by, . t lnt;?t '

. jy fr 1W ' fc BFMITCHELIr 1 :
1 in i. m i. j' ' V"'V '

."': 'and ;

begun, . Surgeon enry-J- . Pbillip8wm

4f?
ceased cane to his death. by a blow fapflteil
by.WJ. ..W.aiket,,, axis

! BuckWalkers who is a son of . the Isje
J'ohu Wllker, and aged about 21 years, was
still-a- t Iarsre Sat Hast accoumtH.oi.:-- v i !l

j The;unfartUoate-vlctitt- i f 4he tragedy
vasa young mabn1y)4tibutJl'yeanot

age! hum
Thei account' 'of the4' difficulty" atf gifen

K'irtne' sufisiance hes.tes?lmbny

An Allesed ,TViimlns:tnlail.'Ur

making inquiries fas to the antecedents of a
4Whwluraed ttp;t4phjrJio,
gfTeshis name Mliam Johnsoo,.and
aaya, ne..iav iromtrv.iimingoa, .vj

KL m oor -i-&-UmJhiT

rolrin. jlrlrnMrthS i a .hnnriVte Seet

eigbti inches ioiiieigbt, .and t weigbi abnt
hundred and fifty pounds. He reU

ixas friend thinks hejias been guilty 01
some crime here andftthitlys is wearinjg an

.assumed name, oHe is engaged la the bus
iness of farmitre iu ata e wfiiu,; au ,

Barstaw ava'Oaaiow Baiiroad-- c-
i I SlaMftM J!IMIiusiitaec5- - K... 81 t.i-3'-

1

If The Committee? aji iepriejent
New nauover GouatyTiiftheiaterest or tne

l.Prepuce
s WRiJeslaj0Afno

Dr; ibUPorteri otPendefiiWas present , to!

j"""TVr rail):'ontirflr krt .thai

The' Macon ;Hbuse;
tf At Ilorcbead Cltf; tzMa ii-- .

sues for a divorce oa the, grounds of
oft repeated infidelity on the part of
Mrs. P rfhe:. denies .emphatically,
and brings a like accusation against
Jiimi iAttlI-tt,'- rtTpJ-ThePreside- ocy of

'TiTNDER , ENnBELT NEW ' MANAGEMENT xfeU AND OWMEBSHIP.V , ' . 5 ( ', . fev w
Persona seating Beaftair Pleaaarevrlll iad AlslSf

aa agreeable and healthy reaort, with' Beaapaablaifwi
Terniav;-- - -'- - ; J " -

$ The Proprietor ronuses (ospare nopams in ma V f
king pleasant the sUy of theae who favor bbawitb--: .
.their patronage'" 1

Connected with the Honae arerGOOD BOATS and-reliab-

and experienced Boatmen. fci V, ..
and convenient BktH:B009aaanVr.

A very ; ignoble and brutal son,
. -

li m. -- . f" " 5. , J a Tar Heel at tne-neaa-- o uu cjiwubui --

tothe Kelr twW'pnttlnUa sUtutionQ;.4-i;fAq- : 2?tttv.af
hi:B: n, 4iil Charl6tte"0iert-er- : Dr Theo- -

. JtJ II 1U WVO. A VATU.
- J , .'5

ORGUIHBTTES IN MONDAY; EEMEMBERv h;
BODY, whether they have an air

fof music or not can play the most diffleult pieces. '
'

Price $10 and $15, at' xATBS BOOK .8TOES and
PHOTO ROOMS. ' Vtj-Xit-

vtoiymWmmfand solicit Sucriptionso"Xh saine ap

'the l2tbf May iMtdns&ifls rwh
.'Alfred MartinRoger Moore. SoVBeart:
MjKata 4W. Kerclnermerakthe

Every thing in the BOOK: aad 8TATIONKB1
LINE, BLANK BOOKS made to torder. at short o ;V

i:- !h. i ,fa ii,t iilttllwau, BUil iUVlUg UGl UUWUI WJ vuuu.
interceded in vaiu in his behalf. A
mother's love never dies ouW

i f.JrJ
Daring the epidemic . at; Memphis

last year there were 1 7,600 cases and
5,150 deaths put of a reduced . popu-

lation' not exceeding 1 9,500.: " The'
first death b. yellow, fever was an
counced on .August .14th On the
16th there were 33 cases. In less

Li L ' - ' "

than tea days 25,000 persoos bad left
the city. likkn'tiy?ifcm M-;- ; vl

-
BBjfa, maaa. r" J a.a

FOB THE KONTfiS'Oj'l
Mm.. ..J n,.iih IHrtlrKtitanMi

knri lh annl liL--BOnaOlOierma io nwn 1 mrr wcupy.--
. v.

on Cheanut. itreet betweea .Third aa4 .,.;-'- !

Feurth, . ... .
- "' y : x r;ij7a

I"? :Add) It to . a. MoiLLHSY, - r '.
Of John Davis launched into eternity. The
arrangemeati fb; lie ai tf N. . Comer Market and. Front 8treets

.1.


